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I. Identify the Speaker/Character.
(5 1=5)
1. Go to my cottage and fetch my gloves.
2. I must find out why he’s in such a hurry!
3. One side makes you big, the other side makes you small.
4. You may stay if you answer my riddle
5. Wake up you’ve been sleeping for too long.
II. Choose the right answer.
(5 1=5)
6. Alice saw a ___________caterpillar dressed in a Pink Jacket.
a) Blue
b) Green
c) Red
7. Alice found a green bottle with quote ______
a) Drink me
b) Pass me
c)Eat me
8. Alice ate a piece of __________
a) Bread
b)Food
c) Mushroom
9. The queen hate __________roses.
a) Red
b) White
c) Pink
10. The queen asked Alice to play ______
a) Chess
b) Quiz
c) Croquet
III. Match the following.
11. Alice
12. White Rabbit
13. Green caterpillar
14. Cheshire cat
15. March hare & hatter

-

Tree
Dormouse
In wonderland
Pink eyes
Pink Jacket

IV. Answer the paragraph.
16. What happened to Alice in wonderland?

(5 1=5)

VII. Poem Comprehension.
(5 =5)
20. Weavers, weaving at break of day why do you weave a garment
so gay? Blue as the wing of a halky on wild, We weave the
robes of a new born child weavers weaving at fall of night, why
do you weave a garment so bright? Like the plumes of a
peacock, purpled green, We weave the marriage – veils of a
queen. Weavers, weaving solemn and still what do you weave
in the Moonlight chill? White as a feather and white as a
cloud, we weave a dead man’s funeral shroud.
The weavers begin their work (i) ___________They are weaving a
garment for (ii) _________They are weaving a marriage veil (iii)
________They are very serious (iv) ________It is (v) ________for
a dead man.
VIII. Pie chart.
21. Percentage of books stored in the library.
Science
15%
Biographies
15%
History &
Geograph 15%

(1

=5)

V. General Essay.
(1 =5)
17. Write an essay about the Benefits of “Rain water harvesting”.
(or)
18. Write an essay about “My Family”.
VI. Letter writing.
(1 =8)
19. Write a letter to the managing director of a sugar factory
seeking permission to visit his factory during the weekend.

(1

=6)

Reference
books 25%
`
Novels &
short stories 20%
Arts 10%

1) The library gives most important to ___________
i) Novels & Short Stories
ii) Reference books
iii) History and Geography
iv) Biographies
2) The least percentage of books stored in this library is on ______
i) Science
ii) History and Geography
iii) Arts
iv) Novels & Short Stories
3) The second highest percentage of books stored in this library is
on _______
i) Novels & Short Stories
ii) Biographies
iii) History and Geography
iv) Science

4) There are as many books on science as there are on ________
i) Biography
ii) Arts
iii) Reference books
iv) Novels & Short Stories
5) There is a ________difference between books on science and those
on reference books.
a) 20%
b) 15%
c) 5%
d) 10%
6) The percentage of arts is ___________
a) 10%
b) 15%
c) 25%
d) 20%

XII. Picture Comprehension.
26.

(5 1=5)

IX. Road Map.
(1 =5)
22. You are near the school. An old man asks you to direct him to
the Indian Bank. Guide him with your directions with 5 steps.
Temple

-----------------

Main Road --------------------

Bus Stop

Indian Bank

Raja
Store

Write 5 sentences about this pictures.
You are here School

XIII. Match the following.
X. Translation.

(1

=5)

23. ,e;j njhlh;tz;b mLj;JtUk; epWj;jj;jpy; ,uz;L epkplq;fs;
$Ljyhf epw;Fk;. gazpfs; epjhdkhf ,wq;fp VwTk;.
XI. Hints Development.

(1

=5)

24. Weekend holiday necessary – rest after a wek of heavy work –
can pursue our hobbies-do whatever we enjoy like (Examples) –
result : refreshed for the next week – no stress, better
performance-better attitude and behavior.
XII. Dialogue writing.
(1 =5)
25. Build up a dialogue between a Grandfather and his Grandson.

(6 1=6)

27. The Hindu

- Most awarded cars

28. Inverters

- Secret of energy

29. AC

- An Aurvedic Soap

30. Medimix

- Uninterrupted power supply

31. Boost

- Cool offer

32. Ford cars

- India’s national newspaper since 1878

